
SUTTONS SIFTINGS.

Recent Happenings of NeighborhoodTold in Spicy Paragraphs.

Suttons, September 7:. Folk
around here are making good use

of the sunshine in gathering the

fleecy locks, although they are very

much disheartened over their sales.
But watch "Cotton Smith" get
things on a boom.
Mrs Andrew Mazelle and daughter,Carriiee of Georgetown, were

guests at the home of Mr and Mrs
R D Blakely several days last week.

I)r D Z Rowel! of Trio, accompaniedby Mr . Davis of Andrews,
was here on professional business
last Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Oliver Shaw of Sampit
spent the week-end here with Mr

and Mrs W D Byrdic.
The charming guests of the Misses

Hinnant here last week were Misses

Emma Richardson and Mabel Holtzscheiterof Andrews.
Mr Frank Sedgwich of Salters, after
a long absence, called near here

again last Sunday.
Mr R W and Mrs W 0 Hendersonreturned to Andrews, after a

few days with the latter's father

here.
Mr S B Ogburn of Zeb, who is

visiting his father near Trio, was

noted here Saturday greeting relativesand friends.
Mr and Mrs D J Hardee visited

at the home of Mr W E Altman

Saturday and Sunday.
Mr Roy Payne of Andrews called

pleasantly here Sunday.
Mr Hinnant and sisters of

Lake City are visitors here' at the
home of their uncle, Mr R P Hinnant.here this week.

Messrs Manning and Wallace Harrelson,of Andrews vicinity, were

visitors near here Sunday.
Mr Wayne Cooper went to An-

drews on business Friday.
Mrs S L Newton of Sampit spent

the latter part of last week with relativesand frsends near here. She

spent the early part of her married
life here, making many friends who
were glad to see her again.
Mr Frank Richardson of Salters

came to see his mother, Mrs W C
Ogburn, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs R E Walters are

smiling over the visit of the stork

'ast Monday. The bird left with
them a fine girl.
Mr G C Parsons of Gourdin was

noted here Sunday afternoon, accompaniedby two members of the
fair sex. I think they \v?Ve the
Misses Bass.
A pleasant caller here Wednesday

and Sunday afternoons was Mr John
Rowell of Trio.

Messrs Tallie and William James
Altman called "near the railroad"
yesterday afternoon.
Thursday afternoon during an

electric storm the Mercantile Company'sstore at Trio was struck by
lightning, setting it on fire. The fire
was soon put out, much excitement
being caused, but fortunately little
damage done.
One of the "old maids" from the

Trio section was seen Sunday afternoonriding out with a new beau.
All seemed to be smiling, but the
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Poor Boy.

LIEUT. WOODBERRY TO WED.

Gallant Youny West Pointer

Falls Victim to Cupids Wiles.

The editor acknowledges with appreciativethanks the following invitation:
Mr and Mrs John T Wightman Flint

invite you to be present
at the marriage of their daughter

Marguerite Magruder
to

Lieutenant John Henry Woodberry,
U. S. Army,

on Wednesday evening,the twenty-third
of September

one thousand nine hundred and fourteen
at nine o'clock

Number nine Bennett Street
Charleston, South Carolina.

Bethea Congratulates Manning.

^'Columbia, September 8:.Andrew
J Bethea, Lieutenant Governorelect,tonight sent the following congratulatorytelegram to GovernorelectRichard I Manning:

"The Hon Richard I Manning,
Sumter. S C: You have my heartiest
congratulations and a pledge of loyalsupport and co-operation.

(Signed) "Andrew J Bethea."
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KITTY'S LUCKY DAY
By CLAUD GERVASE.

Kitty Sanders kept the bellboy
waiting a full four minutes while
she deliberated over the hastily written

note which he had brought her.

Considering the heat of the stuffy
little hotel bedroom, the invitation
it contained was doubly alluring,

"Don't you want a breath of counjtairr" it read. "1 know where wi

can got lots of it and a good countn
dinner, too. l'lease come, won't you

Yours most hopefully, Jimmie I)ulin."
The bellbov was moving about unj

easily. lie had been standing al

least five minutes now. and it seemed
to him that the pretty young gir!
with the very black hair and the very
blue eyes was slow of decision. Suddenly,however, she spoke.
"You can tell Mr. Dulin that I'll

be down in the hotel office in a quarterof an hour," she said, and then
she fairly shoved the small messengerout of the room for fear that
she would change her mind.

For she couldn't help owning that
what she was about to do was a

rather unconventional thing, this goingfor a jaunt into the country with
a man to whom she had never been

formally introduced. And the fact
that she had been in vaudeville for
some four years and had never beforedreamed of accepting an invitationfrom a traveling man she did
not know did not make it any the
easier.

She argued with herself all the
time that she was arranging her
hair and hat. It was different this
time. Jimmie Dulin had been "making"the same tow with her for
over six months now. Again and
again she had seen him on the
streets run across him in hotel offices.In fact, she had even picked
him out in various audiences when
the theater was sufficiently empty to

allow of easy recognition of friends.
He was standing by the desk waitingfor her and he held out tit hand

in cordial greeting.
"I'm awfully glad that you'd

come," he said. "I thought at luncheonyou looked as though a taste of
the country would agree with you
mightily. Hut it took me some hours
to get my nerve to the asking point."

Kitty laughed happily, and returnedhis confidence promptly.
"Same here, Mr. Dulin. It took

me some minutes to set my nerves

to the accepting point. But I was

<o dreadfully lonesome that my
scruples just seemed to vanish away."
Jimmie Dulin nodded understandingly."I know how you feel, and

lonesomeness isn't any fun. The
queer part of it is that you don't
get over it with the years. How long
have you been trouping it?" he
asked.

"About four years. I went into
the work because singing and dancingwere the easiest things that I
did, and I have stayed in it because
they are the only things that I can

make any money at. Of course, It's,
worse some times than others. Often
I have friends playing on the same

bill with me, or, again, there are nice
people with whom I get acquainted.
For the last four weeks, though, it'«
been just dreadful.
They talked on, one subject leadingnaturally enough to another.

Jimmie Dulin seemed in a most confidentialframe of mind, and Kitty
was an absorbed listener.
"You know I am not going to

keep at this sort of wandering much
longer. At the end of this year I'm
through with it all, and it's the quiet
business life in some small town for
me."
"What are you going to do?"
They had come to a small cottage

now. It was all white and green and
stood back from the walk.
"Why, I am going to build some

such place as this and run a retail
store in some such town as this." He

stoppedshort. "This is where we

are going to get. that home-cooked
country dinner I promised you. A
distant relative of mine li\*es here
and her home is always open to me ^
and my friends whenever I am in
this town." (

The woman that answered the 1

doorbell had such a merry pair of
eyes and such an all-embracing smile
of welcome that Kitty felt at homo 1

at once.
"You folks are a little early for 1

that fried chicken you smell," she '

laughed. "But just make yourselves
comfortable out on that side porch i

till the gravy gets mixed and the cof-
fee boils." '

\

At dinner it was the aunt who wa*

the mirth of the occasion. She waa

a woman long past fifty, but her
laughter waa as contagioua aa that
of a girl's and the reminiscences she
told of Jimmie's boyhood madej
Kitty feel as though she were already
an old-time f~'°nd.

"It's awf .11 lucky that I don't
have the cl m< 2 to eat like this everyday," s .id Kitty as she finished
the last of her cherry pie and shook
her head reluctantly over the impossibilityof devouring the other piece
still on the plate. "I would have to

give up singing and dancing for a;

living."
Afterward Kitty insisted on helpingwith the dishes, and as Jimmie

announced that he was going to be
her aide partner, the aunt was forced
to retire to the porch.
"My, but you sure do look a picturein that pink apron," Jimmie exclaimedardently. He was plainly

too absorbed in Kitty to be of much
practical help to her.

"Is it more becoming than my
dancing dress?" she asked.
"A thousand times so! Why I

could iust."
But what he could have done waa

never told. A crash of a huge platterinterrupted. Kitty had dropped
the dish she had in her hands, and
chicken and gravy and potatoes all
fell on the immaculately scrubbed
floor, a broken platter on top of
them.

'Say.don't you worry over all
that," Jimmie said for the hundredthtime. The damage had been
repaired to the best of their ability,
and they were watching the sun go
down over the wide stretch of hills
at the side of the house.

"But I am going to send your
aunt another platter. I have taken a

piece with me and I am going to
i . i :e i ..
nave one inane n 1 uaiuiui ^ci
similar one."
"Now, don't be silly," protested

Jimruie, vigorously.
"But I am."
"Now. listen to me," Jimmie made

a desperate effort at quietness of
manner.

"You see, it doesn't make as much
difference as you think. This house
is mine and not my aunt's, and even-thingthat's in it belongs to me."
"Your house?" Kitty's question

was almost a gasp.
".Sure it's mine. So you have

nothing ai all to worry you, and I,
hardly think that it's up to you to
refurnish my establishment even 11

a trilling accident did happen when
I had invited you to dinner."
"But I don't understand how it's

all yours and furnished so beautifully."
"Do you think it is beautiful?"

he asked her eagerly.
"Yes, of course it's very beautiful

and lovely.but I just don't understand,"she repeated.
His face grew serious.

"Well, you see," he said slowly. "I
was to h$ve been married a year ago
this time. I had the house all ready
and everything in apple-pie order.
Then the verv dav before the wed-
ding the girl came down with fever
.over-exhaustion and strain.and
she died in a few days. The house
has never been used, and as it seemed
too bad to have it gf&nd idle I told
my aunt to come here and use it till
I wanted it again. Now, since I
have seen."

But he was interrupted a second
time. His aunt had joined them on

the porch. <

"Now you are both of you to come

back here tomorrow evening for dinnerat the same time," she said, in
a tone that admitted of no disputing,
"For I am going to be very hurt if (

Jitumie doesn't give me more of his
time the rest of the week, and I j

know Miss Sanders will bring him .

here if he won't come of his own

accord." '

Jiminie turned to Kitty. "Will
you come tomorrow?"

"Yes, I'd love to," she responded |
promptly. ]
"Tomorrow at five, then." (

"We'll be here on the dot of the i
hour," laughed Jimmie happily, and '

Kitty nodded her assent as they ran
1

down the broad cottage steps and
started to take the road which led ]
back to town. j

"She's a dear girl," said the aunt (
to herself, as she stood watching the
two disappear around the turn in
the road a half-mile beyond. Her
?yes had a smile of understanding in i

them. "Jimmie deserves to be happy, c

after all his disappointments, and I i
hope he gets her and brings here 5
here right soon."
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GET TU THE CAUSE. <

Kinustree People Are Learning tbe *

Way. *

There is but little pefcce or com- |
fort for the man or woman with a J
bad back. The distress begins in *

early morning.keeps up through- |
out the day. It's hard to get out |
of bed, it's torture to stoop or 4
3traighten. Plasters and liniments |
may relieve, but cannot cure if the *

cause is inside.the kidneys. When
suffering so, use Doan's Kidney Pills, t
the tested and proven kidney rem-

?dy, used in kidney troubles for j f
over 50 years. Doan's Kidney Pills j 4
are recommended by thousands rorj ^
just such cases. Proof of their ef-|

* ! t
Fcctiveness in the testimony ui un»

Manning resident: j f
Mrs H P Jenkinson. Church St.

Manning, S C, says: "I was annoyed
jy kidney complaint and had pains J ^
through the small of my back, g
Doan's Kidney Pills helped me won- g
lerfully, not only relieved the misery
njny back, but strengthening mv;l
tidneys. You may use my endorse-.!
nent any any time."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't S

limply ask for a kidney remedy.get |
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that ft
Mrs Jenkinson had. Foster-Milburn
Jo, Props, Buffalo. N Y. I

low To Give Quinine To Children.
'HBRII.INE Is the trade-murk name given to an
mproved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas- 3

mt to take and does not disturb the stomach. i
Children take it and never know it is Quinine. >

llso especially adapted to adults who cannot ^
ake ordinary Qu'uine. Does not nauseate nor ]
ause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
t the next time you need Quinine for any pur>ose.Ask for 2-otince original package. The ®
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*G NEW? |
i Latest Novelties. |
then KEWPIES, *

,s. Y
Butterfly Brooches, *

OVELTIES. I
r Write an Order. |
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